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Nebraska Nine to Open Home
Season Against Kansas State

University of Nebraska base-balle- rs

hope to shake a losing
streak when they meet the Kan-
sas State diamondmen for a two-ga-

series Friday and Satur-
day. Friday's game will start at
3 p.m. and Saturday's at 2 p.m.

Coach Tony Sharpe expects
the Huskers to settle down on
the home diamond and improve
their hitting. The boys have
fielded well and the pitching has
been good but their hitting in
the clutch has not been up to
par. Many men have been left
on the base paths due to poor
clutch hitting.

J i m Sandstedt, Nebraska's
leading pitcher, will hurl Friday
and Lefty Gloystein is slated for
mound duty in the second game.
Sandstedt has worked three good
games this spring, winning two
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and losing one. The Oklahoma
Sooers beat Jim 2-- 0 for his only
loss of the season. A superb
pitching job by the Sooner's
Sophomore star, Jack Shirley,
proved the margin in a well
played game.

Bob Gates, NU basketballer
who recently joined the Husker
pitching staff, will probably see
relief duty this week-en- d. Gates
looked very good in his six in-

ning stint against Denver.
Kansas State hasn't won a

conference game in two starts
this season while the Cornhusk-er- s

have won one while losing
two. Oklahoma and Iowa State,
who are tied for the lead with 2

wins and no losses each, will
battle it out for first place when
they square off for a two-ga-

series this week-en- d.

Nebraska's batting order will
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There's an extra thrill in owning a beautiful star-time- d

Elgin Watch! For beneath its beauty is Elgin's exclu-

sive that eliminates 99 of all

repairs due to steel failures.

Suggest to those a watch for

you that you'll be happier with an Elgin ... an Elgin

Watch with the symbol c-j- n
tnc id.
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IM Dei
Softball Schedule

Two changes have been made in
the scheduling of the Softball
games for the intramural leagues.
Fields number 1 and 2 on the
Ae camDus. directly behind the
Ag Activities building, have been
moved to Fctcr Pan Park. All
teams who have games scheduled
on these two fields will go to the
diamonds at Peter Pan Park.

be as follows: Dil Blathford, right
field, Fritz Ilegwood, lcftfield,
Bill Denker, third base, Tom
Novak, catcher, Bob Grogan,
shortstop. Bob Cerv, centerfield,
Bob Schleiger, first base, Hobe
Hays, second base and Jim Sand-
stedt, pitcher.

The Cornhusker "B" team will
also see action Saturday when
they meet Omaha University at
10:00.
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DuraPowcr Mainspring
mainspring

planning graduation

DuraPower

rso DEAtrrmi.LV srrt.F.nrt
says her MOTHF.lt. "Actually,
the most beautiful of the many Elgin
Watches owned in our family is the
model we've chosen for Eleanor."

'TIIATDVRAFOWER MAI1V
SPItlXG MEANS BETTER
PERFORMANCE. says her FATHER,
"She won' the bothered with mainspring
repairs in that ttatch."
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Lord and Lady Elgins art prictd
from $67.50 to $5,000. Elgin
Di Luxe from $47.SO to $67.50.
Q.hcr Elgins as low as $29.75.
All prites include Federal Tax.

The genius of America to wear on your wrist
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HUSKER VALLTER JIM McCONNELL skims over the bar in the
pole vault event in the dual. McConnell entered
five events in the maet and placed in four of them. He will repre-
sent Nebraska in the decathalon Friday in the Kansas Relays.

NU Golf,Tennis
Teams to Meet
CU Saturday

University of Nebraska Golf
and Tennis teams swing into ac-i- on

Saturday with a pair of dual
meets with Colorado.

The Husker golfers, who
dropped decisions to Oklahoma
and Oklahoma A & M earlier in
the season, will tee-o- ff with the
Buffs at 10:30 p.m. at Hillcrest
course.

Last year Nebraska's links
team finished with a three won
six lost average but they upset
the dope bucket by taking second
place in the Big Seven Cham-
pionships at Lincoln. Del Ryder,
Lincoln golfer, finished second in
the individual medal play with
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a 36 hole 146 stroke total.
Coach John Bently has named

his four regulars to play Satur-
day. They are: Del Ryder, Don
Stroh, Vernon Strauch and Don
Spomer.

Bob Selzak, Jack Cady, Don
McArthur, Jamie Curran and
Bob Means are Coach Francis
Leighton's nominees to meet the
Colorado Tennis team. Husker
netmen also have lost dual meets
to the Sooners and Oklahoma
A & M.

The Cornhusker Tennis team
won two and lost seven last sea-
son.

The match will start at 2 p. m,
and no admission will be charged
for the gallery.

Nebraska's "B" golf team will
meet Creighton University Fri-
day afternoon at 1. Steve Flans-ber- g,

Jim Rich, Gordon Strom
and either Paul Hyland or Don
Dutton will tee-o- ff against the
Blue Jays.
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